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roasted tomato bisque Cup 4 | Bowl 6
baked FreNch oNioN Cup 4 | Bowl 6

bacoN tomato Wedge 12
Marinated heirloom tomatoes, candied beer 

bacon, red onion, blue cheese crumbles

chickeN Fajita salad 14
Grilled peppers, avocado, tomato, corn,  
black beans, tortilla strips, flour tortilla,  

chipotle vinaigrette

goat cheese, pear aNd chickeN 15
Mixed greens, fresh blackberries, curried 
walnuts, raspberry poppy seed dressing

kale salad 12
Avocado, fresh strawberries, gala apple, sliced 
almonds, dried cranberries, feta cheese, lemon 

vinaigrette. Add grilled chicken +3

burrata salad 13
Field geens, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, 

radishes, lemon & oil vinaigrette

emerald chopped 14
Grilled chicken or smoked brisket, tomato, 

onion, bacon, gorgonzola, avocado, egg,  
hard salami, sunflower seeds

grilled Vegetable 13
Mixed greens, asparagus, zucchini, yellow 

squash, roasted tomato, portabella,  
red peppers, bleu cheese crumbles

caesar 9
Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan,  

house-made croutons 
Grilled chicken +3 | Smoked briSket +5 |  

chicken finGerS +3 | Grilled Salmon +7

Field greeNs house 7

dressings balSamic vinaiGrette, bleu cheeSe, herb ranch, raSpberry poppySeed, lemon vinaiGrette

soups & salads

WiscoNsiN cheese curds 9 
Wisconsin cheddar, marinara, herb ranch

caNdied beer bacoN 9
Guinness brown sugar glaze, house kettle chips

giaNt soFt germaN pretzel 11 
Guinness beer cheese, spicy mustard

corN & crab hush puppies 12 
curry honey mustard and garlic ginger chili jam

pub Nachos 14 
Smoked chicken or smoked brisket; jalapenos, 

beans, cheese sauce, melted mozzarella and 
provolone cheese, salsa, sour cream.  

Ideal for sharing. Guacamole +1

z irish cheese aNd charcuterie 18
Pickled raisins, bread, fig jam +  

Wexford White Irish Cheddar | Cahill’s Irish 
Porter | Blue Cashel Irish farmhouse  

Whiskey Pork Salami | Irish Pork Black Pudding 
Bresaola Dry Cured Beef Tenderloin

loop chickeN WiNgs 13 
Bone-in or boneless: Sriracha BBQ,  

curry honey mustard, buffalo or Guinness BBQ; 
bleu cheese or ranch dressing

crispy Fish tacos 12 
Corona battered tilapia, cilantro slaw, smoked 

jalapeno aioli, corn tortilla

druNkeN mussels boWl 14 
Belgian White Ale, garlic, shallots, tomato, 

garlic toast

baked Flatbreads 9
–Smoked chicken, Guinness BBQ sauce

–Mozzarella, basil and tomato
–French Bacon: Crème fraiche topped with 
bacon, balsamic onions and smoked gouda

–Truffle, wild mushroom, goat cheese, herbed oil
–Hard salami and fig jam, creamy brie cheese, 

green onion

spiNach & artichoke dip 12 
Tortilla chips

pub Fries or tater tots 9
–Poutine: Wisconsin cheese curds, gravy 

–z Curry sauce, melted shaved Irish cheddar 
–Parmesan, Himalayan sea salt, truffle aioli

hummus 12
Carrots, cucumber, celery, bell peppers,  

bleu cheese dressing, pita bread

quesadillas 12
Chicken or steak: veggies, salsa, sour cream 

Guacamole +1 

house-made guacamole 9 
Tortilla chips, salsa

snacks & sharing



Fish aNd chips 17 
Hand dipped Smithwick’s Ale battered cod, 

French fries, coleslaw, grilled lemon,  
Old Bay tartar sauce

shepherd’s pie 16
Ground beef, vegetable stew, mashed potatoes

baNgers aNd mash 14 
Irish sausages, mashed potatoes, Irish baked beans

seaFood curry 17
Curry braised shrimp, salmon and cod,  

sauteed vegetables, pineapple, rice pilaf

boNe-iN Ny strip 30

(14oz) Bone-in, Guinness mushroom sauce, 

fingerling potatoes, seasonal vegetables

blackeNed grilled atlaNtic salmoN 16
Grilled, sustainably fished, sautéed watermelon, 

tomato, red onion, colcannon potatoes

all day irish breakFast 16

Irish bacon, black and white pudding, sausage, 

beans, eggs, grilled tomato, Irish brown bread

Served with houSe Salad or houSe-made Kettle ChipS

sWeet chili sriracha  12
Crispy chicken strips, cilantro 

lime cabbage, pickled 
cucumber, sweet chili 

Sriracha sauce

grilled Veggie Wrap 12
Freshly grilled seasonal 
vegetables, roasted red 

pepper hummus, crisp lettuce

grilled chickeN 12
Bacon, avocado, tomato, 

romaine, balsamic vinaigrette

buFFalo chickeN 
FiNger 12

Lettuce, tomato, herb ranch 

dixie 12
BBQ chicken, cole slaw, 
cheddar cheese, tomato

greek grilled 
chickeN  12

Cucumber, roasted red 
pepper, spinach, tzatziki 

sauce, feta cheese 

turkey apple brie 12
Oven roasted, creamy brie, 
gala apple, baby arugula

Wood smoked brisket 19
Mac & cheese, slaw, homemade cornbread, Guinness BBQ sauce, and peach cobbler

smoked halF rosemary chickeN 17
Mac & cheese, grilled vegetables with balsamic reductions and peach cobbler

classic 14
Cavatappi pasta, house-made three cheese sauce, 

parmesan, toasted beadcrumbs 

mac piggy 17 
Salami, bacon, Irish bacon, Andouille sausage

smoke house rules 17 
Smoked brisket, smoked provolone, green onion

buFFalo bird 16
Buffalo chicken, bleu cheese, carrot and celery sticks

toppings
Choose from the following toppings  

($1 each unleSS otherwiSe Stated):

wraps

z irish fare z

from the smoker

baked mac & cheese

grilled chicken
Irish bacon

bacon
bell peppers

broccoli

mushrooms
sautéed onions

andouille 
sausage ($2) 

spicy shrimp ($3)

  burgers & sandwiches



monday
mediterraNeaN turkey salad 11

Chopped turkey, romaine, iceberg, tomato, 
cucumber, Kalamata olives, red onion, bell 

peppers, artichokes, pepperocini, feta cheese, 
balsamic vinaigrette, warm pita bread

tuesday
WatermeloN cucumber salad 11

Mixed greens, onions, feta cheese,  
balsamic vinaigrette

emerald burger 8
Beef, veggie or turkey, Any SIDe

wednesday
grilled peach salad  12

Pulled chicken, spinach, grilled peach, blue 
cheese crumbles, glazed walnut, red onion, 

champagne vinaigrette

roasted rosemary chickeN 12
Choose from two sides: corn on the cob, 

mashed potatoes, colcannon, mac & cheese, 
broccoli, braised kale, side salad

thursday
tacos (3) 11

Mix & Match–Brisket, fish and chicken;  
corn tortilla

buFFalo bleu cheese  
grilled chickeN salad 12

Chopped lettuce, grilled chicken, black bean 
and corn salsa, grape tomato, bleu cheese 

crumbles, crispy onion straws, bleu cheese dressing

friday
smoked salmoN or ahi tuNa 

salad  13
Caesar style, shaved parmesan,  
Irish brown bread, cream cheese

tilapia 13
Lightly blackened, pan seared, smoked 

jalapeno aioli, seasonal vegetables, rice pilaf

saturday & sunday
breakFast buFFet (9am-1pm) 12

food features

cheese $1
marble bleu

cheddar
Irish cheddar

gruyere
pepper jack

gouda

emerald burger 12
8oz Angus char grilled, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

pickle; choice of golden brioche, pretzel or  
gluten free bun

black & bleu 13
Blackened spices, marble bleu cheese

z chirish 14
Irish cheddar, Irish bacon rasher,  

American bacon, Marie Rose sauce

south oF the border 14
Pepper jack, charred chipotle salsa,  

pickled jalapenos, guacamole

hickory 15
Thick-cut bacon, smoked brisket, crispy onion 
straws, cheddar cheese, Guinness BBQ sauce

mucker 15
Fried egg, candied bacon, gruyere cheese, coleslaw

turkey burger 13
Wisconsin ground turkey, house seasoned, 

arugula, golden brioche, tomato, onion, pickle

gardeN burger 13
Black bean and roasted corn patty, ale braised 

onions, cucumber, tzatziki, tomato focaccia

burgers & side

sandwiches & side

desserts

No Charge for: french frieS, maShed potatoeS, 
kettle chipS or waffle frieS. 

Sub for $2.50: onion rinGS, houSe Salad, freSh fruit, 
mac & cheeSe or Soup

toppings $2 
bacon

fried egg
avocado 

mushrooms
onion straws

ale braised onions

sticky toFFee bread puddiNg 8
Classic warm cake, homemade vanilla 

custard, Jameson gelato

chocolate laVa Fudge cake 8 
Fresh strawberries and blackberries,  
chocolate sauce, vanilla bean gelato

crème brulee 8 
With fresh fruit and rolled tuile  

key lime pie 8
Vanilla bean gelato, fresh blackberries and 

fresh whipped cream

FrozeN irish coFFee 10
espresso, Jameson Irish whiskey,  

coffee liqueur, crushed ice,  
vanilla ice cream, fresh whipped cream

z corNed beeF 14
Thick cut, Guinness & cider brined, gruyere cheese, 

dark rye bread toasted

smoked brisket 14
Maple brown sugar Sriracha, green onion, fried 

pickle, fried onion straws 

turkey club 13 
lettuce, tomato, avocado, country wheat toast

 chickeN saNdWich 13
Grilled chicken or hand breaded & fried, Sriracha 
mayo, pickles, bread n’ butter slaw, soft focaccia 

brisket grilled cheese 13
Gouda, gruyere, Irish cheddar, house smoked 

brisket, Texas toast. Tomato bisque for dipping


